
Fremantle’s Henderson Street 

Warders' Cottages

40 years ago a senior planner Richard Gray said of the Fremantle Prison complex: “The whole

Establishment will in time be the most important and interesting feature of the City”.

Unfortunately, 22 years ago the Member for Fremantle Jim McGinty excised the cottages from

the prison and sold them all to the Department of Housing. Here we are in 2013, with the 15

Henderson Street ones empty, boarded up, and derelict.

The National Trust did a due diligence report which recommended:

a) $6 million is needed immediately for restoration works.

b) Future ownership should be directly associated with the Fremantle Prison.

c) All the cottages should have a single ownership and be used for accommodation.

Fremantle Council have now been given the cottages on the basis that the mayor said they

had $6 milion to do them up.

This could be a good news story, with the mayor trying to do the right thing. But, the question

is, based on Council’s poor track record looking after its own properties, will the right deci-

sions be made about these important cottages and will the National Trust report be closely

followed?  Council cannot even paint its own flag poles, too often goes way over budget, and

when it does authorise heritage projects, they take years longer than they should. It took

Council officers three years to light one building- the Moores building, on a budget of $50,000.

The significance of the cottages is amplified because they are terrace housing, not individual

cottages, and as such are amongst the earliest surviving terrace houses in Australia.  The 

oldest terrace housing in Melbourne for example is said to be the 1853-4 Glass Terrace.
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The first six residences (19-29 Henderson Street) were built in 1851, with all 15 completed by

1858. They are therefore of national significance for their age, let alone their long association

with the prison, itself now the only built place in Western Australia on the World Heritage list.

The three blocks of terrace housing fronting Henderson Street were the first buildings erected

by the Convict Establishment. Urgently needed, they were built without permission from

London.

The $6 million needed for restoration is not a figure required in the distant future. It is the cost

of doing them up properly now as one major project. Because of their frugal layout and con-

struction,  they will not meet building codes required for public or low cost or long term 

housing without irreparable damage being done inside and out.

Fremantle Prison should be fighting to get these buildings back, but they aren’t, even though

the cottages are the gateway to the prison, and exist in the prison’s World Heritage buffer

zone. Questions need to be asked at the highest level as to why a World Heritage property like

the Prison is so lacking in interest.  After all, the cottages were run by the prison for 140 years.

Questions also need to be asked about the Department of Housing’s failure to maintain her-

itage properties in their care. Does heritage listing mean nothing? What other heritage 

properties are they neglecting?

There is $6 million worth of neglect to be addressed.  Why on earth does the mayor of 

Fremantle think that the ratepayers of Fremantle should have to foot the total bill because a

government department has failed to do its job?

The cottages are too important to be left empty for arsonists to do what was done to the 

National Hotel. Sensitive restoration will provide Fremantle with prime inner city location 

accommodation of great character- 160 year old cottages half a century older than the rest of

gold rush Fremantle.  What a gold mine!

A public meeting on this and other issues will be held on Tuesday 23 April at 7pm at Tannock Hall,

University of Notre Dame, Cliff Street, Fremantle.
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